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professional	baseball	history	dates	back	to	1884	with	the	formation	of	the	Nashville	Americans,	who	were	charter	members	of	the	original	Southern	League	from	1885	to	1886	and	played	their	home	games	at	Sulphur	Spring	Park,	later	renamed	Athletic	Park	and	Sulphur	Dell.[3][4]	This	ballpark	was	the	home	of	Nashville's	minor	league	teams
through	1963.[5]	In	1887,	Nashville's	Southern	League	team	was	called	the	Nashville	Blues.[6]	The	Nashville	Tigers	competed	in	the	same	league	from	1893	to	1894.[6]	In	1895,	the	Nashville	Seraphs	won	the	city's	first	professional	championship	in	the	Southern	League.[6]	The	Nashville	Centennials	played	in	the	Central	League	in	1897	but	relocated
to	Henderson,	Kentucky,	during	the	season	before	the	league's	collapse.[7]	The	city's	longest-operating	baseball	team,	first	known	only	as	the	Nashville	Baseball	Club	and	later	renamed	the	Nashville	Vols	(short	for	Volunteers,	the	state	nickname),	was	formed	in	1901	as	a	charter	member	of	the	Southern	Association.[8]	They	remained	in	the	league
through	1961,	winning	eight	pennants,	nine	playoff	championships,	and	four	Dixie	Series	titles.[9][10]	The	Southern	Association	disbanded	after	the	1961	season,	and	no	team	was	fielded	in	1962,	but	the	Vols	played	one	final	season	in	the	South	Atlantic	League	in	1963.[11]	Sulphur	Dell	was	demolished	in	1969,[5]	and	the	city	went	without	a
professional	baseball	team	for	14	years	until	1978.[3]	Getting	a	team	and	building	a	ballpark	Larry	Schmittou	led	a	group	of	investors	that	purchased	a	Southern	League	expansion	franchise	and	financed	the	construction	of	its	ballpark.	Larry	Schmittou,	head	coach	of	the	Vanderbilt	Commodores	baseball	team	from	1968	to	1978,[12]	was	instrumental
in	bringing	professional	baseball	back	to	Nashville.	Along	with	help	from	country	musician	Conway	Twitty,	Schmittou	put	together	a	group	of	including	other	country	artists	Cal	Smith	and	Jerry	Reed,	as	well	as	other	Nashvillians,	to	finance	a	stadium	and	a	minor	league	team.	[13][14]	The	Metro	Parks	Board	has	agreed	to	rent	the	site	of	the	former
Nashville	softball	camp	on	Fort	Negley's	ground,	a	civil	war	fortification	of	about	two	miles	(3.2	km)	south	of	the	center,	on	which	to	build.	[15]	The	Herschel	Greer	Stadium,	an	important	businessman	of	Nashville	and	president	of	the	Vols	of	Nashville[16][17]	Schmittou	and	the	general	manager	Farrell	Owens	landed	the	Cincinnati	Reds	as	a
subsidiary	of	the	Major	League	Baseball	after	the	meeting	with	Sheldon	"Chinnaef"	Bender,	Meeting	Cincinnati	Reds.	[18]	The	new	team	was	then	granted	membership	to	the	Southern	League,	which	operated	at	the	Double-A.	[19]	The	team	was	called	the	Sounds	in	reference	to	the	"Nashville	sound",	a	subgenre	of	American	country	music	that	traces
its	roots	in	the	area	at	the	end	of	the	1950s.[21]	The	team's	combination	of	words	and	colors	was	raised	by	the	late	Memphis	Sounds	of	the	American	Basketball	Association,	which	used	them	from	1974	to	1975.	[22]	The	blue	color	was	added	to	the	red	and	white	palette	of	Memphis.	Nashville's	original	logo,	used	from	1978	to	1998,	reflects	the	city's
association	with	country	music.	[20]	He	depicted	a	baseball	player,	called	"Slugger",	swinging	to	a	baseball	with	an	acoustic	guitar,	a	scratch	of	country	music,	instead	of	a	bat.	[20]	To	further	illustrate	the	city's	musical	ties	was	the	façade,	with	letters	resembling	G-clefs,	used	to	display	the	name	of	the	team	and	the	logo	of	the	hat	that	resembled	an
eighth	note.[23]	Southern	League	Cincinnati	Reds	(1978-1979)	With	a	team	in	position	and	a	stadium	under	construction,	Nashville's	sounds	were	set	to	start	playing	in	1978	as	an	expansion	team	of	the	city.League.	[24]	Come	Come	Double	branch	of	the	Cincinnati	Reds,	[24]	The	sounds	played	their	first	game	on	April	15,	1978,	against	Memphis
Chicks	at	Memphis'	Tim	McCarver	Stadium,	who	lost,	4-2.	[25]	They	recorded	their	first	victory	the	following	evening,	defeating	Memphis,	3-0.	[26]	Their	can	opener	was	scheduled	for	April	25,	but	it	was	rained	and	reprogrammed	for	the	next	night.	[27]	On	April	26,	the	sounds	played	their	first	home	game,	a	victory	of	12-4,	against	the	Savannah
Braves	before	a	crowd	of	8,156	fans	at	the	Greer	Stadium.	[28]	Nashville	placed	the	fourth	of	five	teams	in	both	the	middle	of	his	inaugural	season,	which	held	the	team	outside	the	championship	playoffs.	[29]	[30]	A	game	during	the	1978	season	in	which	Nashville	led	all	the	lesser	league	baseball	in	presence	when	380,000	people	participated	in	the
games	at	the	Greer	Stadium	the	sounds	had	more	successful	at	the	turnstiles	that	on	the	field	while	led	all	the	fans	of	the	minor	league	baseball	in	debut	by	drawing	380,000	season.	[14]	Nashville	continued	to	lead	the	Southern	League	in	each	of	the	seven	seasons	of	belonging.	[14]	Schmittou's	corporate	philosophy	has	been	oriented	towards	the
profit	gain	not	by	sales	of	tickets,	but	by	the	sale	of	souvenirs	and	concessions.	[31]	This	approach	also	involved	the	promotion	of	entertainment	for	families	rather	than	baseball	games.	[32]	[33]	Through	the	Metã	of	the	1980s,	the	sounds	offered	night	promotions	and	treated	fans	in	a	carnival	atmosphere	between	Innings.	The	franchise	was
recognized	with	the	Larry	Macphail	Award	for	the	exceptional	minor	championship	promotions	in	1978,	1980	and	1981.	[35]	The	manager	George	Scherger	conducted	the	sounds	of	1979	to	win	the	second	title	of	the	Western	Division,	qualifying	them	for	the	post	season.	[36]	[37]	After	defeating	the	winners	of	the	first	half	memphis,	three	At	one,	for
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the	Knoxville	Blue	Jays,	3¢ÃÂÂ1,	in	the	Western	Division	finals,	the	Sounds	advanced	to	the	league	championship	series	against	the	Jacksonville	Suns,	where	they	won	the	franchise's	second	Southern	League	championship	with	a	3¢ÃÂÂ1	series	victory.[38][39]	The	Sounds	qualified	for	the	Western	Division	series	in	each	of	the	next	two	seasons,	but
fell	to	the	Birmingham	Barons	in	1983,	and	to	Knoxville	in	1984.[38]	One	highlight	of	the	1984	season	was	Jim	Deshaies	pitching	the	club's	first	no-hitter	against	Columbus	in	the	second	game	of	a	seven-inning	doubleheader	on	May	4.[47]	Otis	Nixon	set	the	franchise	career	record	for	stolen	bases	(133)	over	the	1981	and	1982	seasons.[48]	Nashville
had	a	431¢ÃÂÂ320	record	during	their	five-year	affiliation	with	the	Yankees,	their	best	record	among	all	affiliations.[41]	Their	seven-year	record	in	the	Southern	League	was	583¢ÃÂÂ460.[41]	American	Association	Detroit	Tigers	(1985¢ÃÂÂ1986)	In	response	to	a	decline	in	attendance	and	a	decrease	in	local	media	coverage,	Sounds	president	Larry
Schmittou	sought	to	boost	interest	in	the	team	through	an	elevation	to	the	Triple-A	classification.[49]	He	attempted	to	purchase	and	relocate	one	of	two	available	Triple-A	franchises	late	in	the	1983	season,	but	each	chose	to	continue	in	their	markets	for	1984.[50]	His	desire	to	land	a	Triple-A	team	was	part	of	a	larger	plan	to	put	Nashville	in	a	position
to	contend	for	a	Major	League	Baseball	franchise	in	the	future.[51]	Schmittou	arrived	at	terms	in	July	1984	to	purchase	the	Triple-A	Evansville	Triplets	of	the	American	Association	for	a	reported	sum	of	$780,000,	with	plans	to	move	the	franchise	from	Evansville,	Indiana,	to	Nashville	for	the	1985	season.[51]	The	Southern	League	wanted	Schmittou	to
surrender	his	franchise	to	the	league,	but	he	had	plans	to	relocate	the	team	to	to	continue	as	the	Triplets	at	Double-A.[52]	However,	a	combination	of	the	league's	disapproval	of	the	move	and	the	City	of	Evansville	being	unwilling	to	upgrade	Bosse	Field	resulted	in	a	move	to	Huntsville,	Alabama,	where	the	team	became	the	Huntsville	Stars.[52]	The
Triple-A	Sounds	carried	on	the	history	of	the	Double-A	team	that	preceded	them.	The	Triplets'	legacy	was	retired,	and	the	Stars	were	established	as	an	entirely	new	franchise.[52]	The	Sounds	began	Triple-A	competition	in	1985	as	a	member	of	the	American	Association	affiliated	with	the	Detroit	Tigers,	continuing	the	major	league	affiliation	that	was
in	place	with	the	Evansville	franchise.[51]	Their	first	Triple-A	game	was	a	3¢ÃÂÂ1Ã	Âwin	against	the	Buffalo	Bisons	at	Greer	Stadium	on	April	11.[53]	Though	narrowly	missing	the	playoffs	in	their	first	season	with	the	Tigers,[54]	the	Sounds	ended	their	affiliation	with	Detroit	after	two	years	of	poor	attendance	and	a	lackluster	1986	season.[55]	Over
two	years	with	the	Tigers,	they	had	a	139¢ÃÂÂ144	record.[41]	Their	all-time	record	stood	at	722¢ÃÂÂ604	after	nine	years	of	play.[41]	Cincinnati	Reds	(1987¢ÃÂÂ1992)	Skeeter	Barnes,	a	Sound	in	1979	and	from	1988	to	1990,	is	the	team	career	leader	in	games	played	(514),	atÃ	Âbats	(1,848),	and	hits	(517).	The	Sounds	rejoined	the	Cincinnati	Reds
farm	system	as	their	Triple-A	affiliate	in	1987	in	a	bid	to	increase	attendance.	Schmittou	indicated	that	market	surveys	consistently	showed	the	Reds	to	be	the	most	popular	MLB	team	in	the	area.[56]	In	1990,	Nashville	set	its	all-time	attendance	record	when	605,122Ã	Âfans	attended	games	at	Greer	Stadium.[57]	The	Sounds	experienced	their	most
successful	season	with	the	Reds	at	Triple-A	and	as	members	of	the	American	Association	that	year	when	they	compiled	an	86¢ÃÂÂ61	record	under	manager	Pete	Mackanin.[58]	Ending	the	regular	season	in	a	tie	with	the	Buffalo	Bisons,	the	Sounds	won	the	Eastern	Division	title	in	a	one-game	playoff.[59]	Advanced	to	their	first	series	of	American
Association	championships,	but	in	the	end	they	lost	against	the	Omaha	Royals.	[60]	Apart	from	the	1990	season,	the	sounds	ended	too	far	to	qualify	for	the	post-installation	season	in	the	other	five	years	of	affiliation	with	the	reds.	[41]	However,	several	franchise	records	were	set	during	this	period.	Skeeter	Barnes,	who	had	previously	played	with
Nashville	in	1979,	establishes	career	records	for	the	games	played	(514),	in	Bats	(1,848),	and	shots	(517)	during	his	second	Stint	from	1988	to	1990.	[48]	Pitcher	Hugh	Kemp	started	a	record	of	73	games	from	1987	to	1989.	[48]	Greer	Stadium,	once	one	of	the	best	triple-a	baseball	stadiums	in	terms	of	players	and	fans,	[61]	began	to	be	overcome	by
the	new	ballpark	which	were	built	in	the	late	1980s.	[62]	The	Reds	left	their	development	contract	with	the	sounds	expire	so	that	they	could	put	their	triple-a	branch	in	Indianapolis,	who	was	closest	and	planned	to	build	a	new	stadium.	[62]	The	record	of	Nashville	after	six	years	with	Cincinnati	a	Triple-A	was	431â	€	“436.	[41]	Through	15	total	years
of	competition,	their	record	of	all	time	stands	at	1.207â	€	“1,040.	[41]	Chicago	White	Sox	(1993â	€	"1997)	on	the	recommendation	of	the	Baseball	Commissioner	Office	and	with	few	options	available,	[63]	The	sounds	signed	a	new	player's	development	contract	with	the	Chicago	White	Sox,	who	wanted	to	move	their	club	of	Triple-a	farm	closest	to	its
previous	position	in	Vancouver.	[62]	The	White	Sox	then	presented	a	list	of	complaints	about	the	relatively	scarce	condition	of	Greer	Stadium.	Unable	to	convince	the	city	to	pay	a	new	park,	and	decide	to	move	the	team	elsewhere	to	the	Nashville	area,	Schmittou	has	brought	significant	improvements	to	Greer.	[64]	One	of	these	was	the	addition	of	his
In	the	shape	of	a	guitar,	which	was	installed	before	the	1993	season.	[65]	at	a	certain	point,	Schmittou	considered	to	abandon	the	sound-a	sounds	due	to	the	difficulty	of	Greer	up	to	the	specifications	of	a	Triple-A	ballpark.[66]	Instead,	renovations	continued	over	the	next	several	years	in	an	attempt	to	meet	Triple-A	standards.[67]	Greer	Stadium's
guitar	scoreboard	was	installed	prior	to	the	1993	season.	Greer	Stadium	was	shared	between	the	Sounds	and	the	Southern	League's	Nashville	Xpress,	previously	known	as	the	Charlotte	Knights,	during	the	1993	and	1994	seasons.[68]	This	came	about	when	Charlotte	acquired	a	Triple-A	expansion	franchise	in	1993,	leaving	the	existing	Double-A	team
without	a	home.[69]	Schmittou	offered	Greer	as	a	temporary	home	ballpark	for	the	team.[70]	To	accommodate	an	additional	club,	the	Xpress'	home	games	were	scheduled	for	during	the	Sounds'	road	trips.[71]	The	Sounds	reached	the	American	Association	playoffs	in	each	of	their	first	two	years	with	the	White	Sox.	The	1993	team,	led	by	manager
Rick	Renick,	clinched	the	Eastern	Division	title	but	lost	the	championship	series	to	the	Iowa	Cubs.[60][72]	The	1994	Sounds	qualified	for	their	second	consecutive	postseason	under	Renick.[73]	In	the	first	round,	Nashville	swept	the	New	Orleans	Zephyrs	in	three	games	to	advance	to	the	league	finals,	but	they	were	defeated	by	the	Indianapolis
Indians.[60]	The	team	failed	to	reach	the	postseason	again	during	their	remaining	three	years	with	Chicago.	The	five-year	White	Sox	affiliation	ended	after	the	1997	season	with	the	Sounds	having	a	390¢ÃÂÂ342	record	with	four	winning	seasons	over	that	period.[41]	After	13Ã	Âyears,	their	American	Association	record	stood	at	960¢ÃÂÂ922,	and	their
all-time	20-year	record	was	1,543¢ÃÂÂ1,382.[41]	The	1996	season	marked	the	last	that	Schmittou	was	the	team's	president	and	part	majority	owner.	With	the	city	poised	to	welcome	a	National	Football	League	franchise,	the	Tennessee	Titans,	Schmittou	felt	that	revenue	would	be	drawn	away	from	the	team.	So,	he	and	another	investor	sold	their
controlling	financial	interests	in	the	Sounds	to	Chicago-based	atats	¨Ã"	4	inous	4	ied	airottiv	aL	]08[	.reerG	muidatS	olla	euqreuqublA	ortnoc	elirpa	7	li	inous	ied	airots	allen	ottefrep	ocoig	omirp	li	otaicnal	ah	nidsaW	nhoJ	ortsed	oiccarb	li	,3002	led	oizini'llA	]97[	.otnemarcaS	emuif	led	ittag	i	ortnoc	agel	alled	ilanif	el	osrep	ah	iop	am	,aznerefnoc	alled
eires	allen	euqreuqublA	id	ipotosi	ilg	ottifnocs	ah	ellivhsaN	]87[	.4991	lad	ffoyalp	ia	enoizirappa	omirp	li	e	LCP	allen	elanoigats-	tsop	otsop	omirp	orol	li	orol	odnad	,anacirema	aznerefnoC	alled	nretsaE	enoisiviD	alled	olotit	li	eratsiuqnoc	a	inous	i	otitseg	ah	tteweJ	tnerT	odnauq	3002	len	atacifirev	¨Ã	is	itnecniv	inoigats	ert	orol	elled	anU	.ffoyalp	iad
irouf	ilodnaicsal	,erdauqs	orttauq	a	enoisivid	allen	otrauq	o	ozret	etnemraloger	animret	ardauqs	aL	]77[	.yraglaC	a	otailiffa	etnedecerp	orol	la	itaicossa	iggaiv	ihgnul	a	e	odderf	amilc	la	eriggufs	id	otacrec	onnah	ehc	,setariP	hgrubsttiP	ied	airottaf	alled	bulc	roilgim	li	emoc	eugaeL	tsaoC	cificaP	allen	itartne	onos	inous	I	]67[	.	ital	ius	ocnaib	ni	ardauqs
alled	emon	li	noc	,otnegra	¹Ãip	,iroloc	issets	ilged	oihcrec	nu	ortnoc	tes	eroirepus	etrap	allen	llabesab	ad	allap	anu	noc	acnaib	e	assor	,aren	aton	avatto'nu	ni	avetsisnoc	,elanigiro	"arutirgip"	li	aviutitsos	ehc	,oiramirp	ogol	ovoun	lI	]67[	.8791	len	enoizadnof	orol	allad	osu	ni	ilanigiro	inges	i	e	iroloc	i	odnanimile	,9991	led	e	8991	led	inoigats	elled	osroc
len	ihgol	e	iroloc	ivoun	erattoda	da	otaizini	onnah	,agel	avoun	anu	a	emeisnI	]57[	.otiucric	led	elatneiro	¹Ãip	ardauqs	al	odnatnevid	,LCP	la	otinu	¨Ã	is	ellivhsaN	.)LCP(	eugaeL	tsaoC	cificaP	al	e	elanoizanretni	ageL	al-itnenamir	A-elpirt	itanoipmac	eud	iad	otabrossA	onare	ol	erdauqs	eus	el	e	,7991	enoigats	al	opod	itloics	¨Ã	is	,5891	lad	irbmem	itats
onare	inous	i	iuc	id	,noitaicossA	naciremA'L	.3002	elirpa	7	li	inous	i	rep	attefrep	atitrap	anu	otaicnal	ah	nidsaW	nhoJ	)4002"	8991(	SETARIP	HGRUBSTTIP	ATSOC	CIFICAP	]47[	]23[	.nebeloW	ekiM	e	hguatruM	ekiM	,nodroG	lA	second	perfect	match	to	nine	innings	in	the	history	of	101	years	of	the	PCL.	[81]	Several	franchise	records	were	established
during	membership	with	Pittsburgh.	Chad	Hermansen,	a	a	a	from	1998	to	2002,	holds	the	career	records	for	runs	(303),	home	runs	(92),	and	runs	batted	in	(286).[48]	Tike	Redman	hit	a	record	32Ã	Âtriples	from	2000	to	2003.[48]	Closing	pitcher	Mark	Corey	set	the	record	for	saves	(46)	during	the	2003	and	2004	seasons.[48]	Seeking	to	place	their
Triple-A	club	at	a	newer,	more	desirable	stadium	and	to	escape	the	high	travel	costs	associated	with	playing	in	the	PCL,	Pittsburgh	ended	their	affiliation	with	the	Sounds	after	the	2004	campaign.[82]	Over	seven	years	as	a	Pirates	affiliate,	Nashville	had	a	493¢ÃÂÂ508	record.[41]	Through	27Ã	Âyears	of	competition,	the	Sounds'	all-time	record	stood
at	2,036¢ÃÂÂ1,890.[41]	Milwaukee	Brewers	(2005¢ÃÂÂ2014)	The	Sounds	became	the	Triple-A	affiliate	of	the	Milwaukee	Brewers	in	2005.	One	factor	in	the	Brewers'	choice	to	partner	with	Nashville	was	the	hope	that	the	Sounds	would	soon	get	a	new	stadium	to	replace	the	then-27-year-old	Greer.[83]	The	team	also	debuted	a	new	oval-shaped	logo
with	a	baseball	player	silhouetted	against	a	yellow	background	hitting	a	ball	toward	the	Nashville	skyline	with	the	city's	name	written	above	within	a	red	border	and	the	team	nickname	written	in	red	and	black	script	below.[84]	The	affiliation	started	well	as	manager	Frank	Kremblas	led	the	club	to	win	the	American	Conference	Northern	Division	title
with	a	75¢ÃÂÂ69	record.[85]	The	team	went	on	to	win	the	conference	title	against	the	Oklahoma	RedHawks,	three	games	to	two,	before	sweeping	the	Tacoma	Rainiers	in	three	games	to	win	the	Pacific	Coast	League	championship.[79]	This	was	Nashville's	first	championship	at	the	Triple-A	level	since	moving	to	the	classification	in	1985	and	their	first
since	the	1982	Southern	League	crown.[86]	From	May	5¢ÃÂÂ6,	2006,	the	Sounds	participated	in	a	24-inning	game	against	the	New	Orleans	Zephyrs,	which	was	played	over	the	course	of	two	days	and	lasted	eight	hours	and	seven	minutes.[87][88]	This	matched	the	PCL	record	for	the	longest	game,	Terms	of	Innings	played.	[88]	The	sounds	ended	the
season	linked	with	the	Iowa	Cubs	for	the	first	place,	[89]	but	won	the	title	of	division	and	advanced	to	the	post-installation	through	Tiebreaker	for	winning	the	regular-installation	series	against	Iowa.	[90]	[90]	[90]	91	Nashville	lost	to	the	Round	Rock	Express	in	the	conference	series.	[79]	On	June	25,	2007,	Manny	Parra	launched	the	second	perfect
game	of	the	club,	the	third	perfect	game	of	nine	inning	in	the	history	of	the	PCL,	against	round	rock.	[92]	Kremblas	leads	the	team	to	win	the	title	of	division	for	the	third	consecutive	year	and	end	the	season	with	a	best	championship	record	89-55.	[93]	Ultimately,	they	were	defeated	by	New	Orleans	in	the	conference	series.	[94]	The	sounds	were
unable	to	win	the	division	and	qualified	for	the	post-stage	season	in	the	next	seven	years	of	their	affiliation	of	Brewers	despite	the	restricted	secondary	finishes	in	2009	and	2014.	[97]	After	37	seasons,	the	sounds	have	Played	their	last	game	at	the	Herschel	Greer	Stadium	on	August	27,	2014.	The	sounds	had	planned	to	leave	the	Greer	Stadium	at	the
Metã	of	the	2000s	for	a	new	balpark	called	First	Tennessee	Field,	[98]	but	the	project	was	abandoned	when	a	financing	agreement	It	could	not	be	reached.	[99]	[100]	After	the	2008	season	and	not	having	obtained	a	new	structure,	at	Gordon's	Amerisports	Companies	he	sold	the	team	to	MFP	Baseball,	a	group	of	investors	based	on	New	York
composed	of	Masahiro	Honzawa,	Steve	Posner	and	Frank	Ward.	Keeping	the	team	in	Nashville	was	one	of	the	main	criteria	of	the	PCL	for	the	approval	of	the	sale.	[101]	The	MFP	has	made	significant	renovations	to	Greer	while	continued	to	explore	the	construction	of	a	new	stadium.	[102]	Before	the	2014	season,	the	team,	Metro	Nashville,	and	the
State	of	Tennessee	have	aimed	at	a	plan	to	build	a	new	Balpark	center	in	time	for	the	2015.	[103]	On	August	27,	2014,	the	sounds	played	their	final	match	at	the	Greer	Stadium,	a	defeat	of	8-5	8-5	Sacramento	River	Cats.[104]	Participation	in	the	game	was	a	crowd	of	only	11.067,	the	first	sale	since	2010,	and	the	largest	crowd	since	2007.[105]	I
Sounds	have	seized	the	ties	with	Milwaukee	after	the	2014	season	citing	poor	performance	on	the	field	by	the	recent	Brewers	Triple-A	teams.[106]	Beyond	the	ten-year	affiliation,	the	longest	in	the	history	of	Nashville,	the	Sounds	had	a	record	of	732–721.	[41]	Overall,	the	37-year	record	of	the	Sounds	was	2.768–2,611.[41]	Oakland	Athletics	(2015–
2018)	I	They	played	their	first	game	at	First	Horizon	Park,	then	known	as	First	Tennessee	Park,	on	April	17,	2015.	Nashville	affiliated	with	the	Oakland	Athletics	in	2015	partly	to	the	organization's	commitment	to	set	up	competitive	teams	at	Triple-A	level,	an	area	where	co-owner	Frank	Ward	felt	Milwaukee	lack.	[107]	The	Sounds	also	introduced	a
new	series	of	logos	that	incorporated	elements	that	reflected	Nashville's	"Music	City"	moniker,	like	guitars,	choices	and	sound	holes,	as	well	as	neon	signs	like	those	of	the	city's	Broadway	entertainment	district.	[108]	They	kept	the	previous	red	and	black	palette,	but	added	platinum	silver	as	accent	color.[108]	The	new	primary	logo	was	a	"N"	red	set
against	a	silver	guitar	choice,	both	with	black	edges.[108]	The	beginning	of	the	2015	season	marked	the	first	time	the	Sounds	played	at	the	new	$91	million	First	Horizon	Park,	then	known	as	First	Tennessee	Park,[109]	which	is	located	north	of	the	historic	center	Sulphur	[110]	In	the	inaugural	game	of	the	structure	on	April	17,	the	Sounds	defeated
the	Colorado	Springs	Sky	Sox,	3-2	in	10	innings,	with	a	double	RBI	walk-off	in	front	of	a	paid	frequency	announced	by	10,459	people.	[111]	In	the	second	season	of	Nashville	as	A	Affiliate,	they	reached	the	postseason	for	the	first	time	since	2007	withRecord	of	83â	€	“59	and	the	American	the	American	The	title	of	the	Southern	Division,	[112]	but	were
unable	to	pass	beyond	the	series	of	conferences	against	the	Oklahoma	City	Dodgers.	[113]	Joey	Wendle	hit	a	career-record	102	double	from	2015	to	2017.	[48]	Nashville	refused	to	renew	the	contract	with	athletics	after	the	2018	season,	choosing	instead	of	looking	for	a	new	affiliated	major	league.	[114]	During	four	years	with	Oakland,	they	had	a
record	of	291-279.	[41]	Through	41	seasons,	their	record	of	all	time	stands	at	3,059â	€	"2,890.	[41]	Texas	Rangers	(2019â	€	"2020)	Tim	Dillard	established	multiple	career	record	from	2007	to	2014	and	in	2019.	Nashville	became	the	Triple-A	affiliate	of	the	Texas	Rangers	in	2019.	[115]	The	sounds	sought	the	Rangers	after	identifying	them	as	one	of
the	most	popular	MLB	teams	among	local	baseball	enthusiasts,	alongside	the	Atlanta	Braves	and	St.	Louis	Cardinals,	and	for	their	geographical	proximity.	[116]	Also	in	2019,	just	four	years	after	their	previous	rebranding,	the	team	debuted	new	colors	and	logos	that	collect	elements	from	their	original	visual	identity	and	the	musical	images	present
during	their	franchising	history.	[117]	[118]	The	new	colors,	navy	blue,	red	and	white,	are	modernized	versions	of	their	original	colors	of	1978.	[1]	The	main	logo	is	a	couple	of	red	concentric	rings	with	the	team	name	in	the	navy	between	the	two	divided	horizontally	on	its	center	from	red	and	blue	stripes;	A	navy	N	similar	to	the	F-Hole	of	a	guitar	or
violin	is	in	the	internal	ring,	which	is	in	style	as	a	baseball.	[117]	Tim	Dillard,	launcher	of	lateral	weapons	of	Veteran,	previously	with	sounds	from	2007	to	2014,	returns	to	the	team	in	2019.	In	his	second	stretch,	he	established	the	franchise	career	records	for	the	games	launched	(242)	e	Strikeout	(437)	while	adding	to	its	existing	brands	for	the
victories	(48)	and	innings	launched	(710).	[48]	[119]	There	2019	became	the	only	year	of	play	of	sounds	as	a	branch	of	the	Rangers.	[41]	The	beginning	of	the	2020	season	was	initially	postponed	due	to	duM	odeloT	i	ortnoc	6â8	id	attifnocs	anu	noc	oiggam	4	li	agel	avoun	allen	enoizitepmoc	al	²Ãizini	enif	alla	ellivhsaN	]721[	.DIVOC	al	ortnoc	itaniccav
eresse	id		Ãtinutroppo'l	irotacoig	ia	erad	e	ilaicremmoc	ierea	iggaiv	i	etnemaenaropmet	eranimile	rep	esem	nu	isauq	rep	itapicitsop	orennev	1202	enoigats	al	rep	yaD	gninepO	kraP	noziroH	tsriF	la	,2202	elirpa	5	li	eugaeL	lanoitanretnI	allen	airottiv	amirp	orol	al	onavarbelec	ehc	inouS	I	]221[.tsaE	A-elpirT	allen	itsop	onoruf	inouS	i	e	,esloics	is	eugaeL
tsaoC	cificaP	al	,ironim	ied	llabesaB	eugaeL	rojaM	alled	enoizarutturtsir	alla	emeisnI	]621[	.	Ãttic	al	rep	e	ad	oiggaiv	id	inoizpo	itneinevnoc	elled	e	kraP	noziroH	tsriF	la	erotacoig	led	erutturts	elled		Ãtilauq	alled	asuac	a	ellivhsaN	noc	isrinuir	onavaredised	srewerB	I	]521[.0302	li	osrevartta	assap	ehc	inna	01	id	elanoisseforp	oppulivs	id	aznecil	anu
otamrif	reva	opod	1202	len	atlov	adnoces	anu	rep	srewerB	eekuawliM	ied	atailiffa	A-elpirT	al	orennevid	inouS	I	)etneserpâ1202(	srewerB	eekuawliM	ageL	lanoitanretnI	/	tsaE	A-elpirT	]14[	.inna	34	id	osroc	len	etatupsid	inoigats	24	opod	269,2â521.3	a	atsetta	is	ipmet	i	ittut	id	drocer	orol	li	ertnem	,eugaeL	tsaoC	cificaP	allen	inna	32	id	osroc	len
085,1â285.1	id	drocer	nu	ennet	ellivhsaN	]421[]14[.inoizailiffa	el	ettut	art	ossab	¹Ãip	drocer	orol	li	,27â66	id	drocer	nu	onaveva	inouS	i	,sregnaR	ied	airottaf	id	bulc	otnauq	nI	]321[	.ellivhsaN	noc	eraroballoc	id	amirp	otats	are	evod	,saxeT	,kcoR	dnuoR	a	A-elpirT	enoizailiffa	orol	al	eratsops	id	otlecs	onnah	sregnaR	saxeT	I	]221[.agel	alled	irotineg	id
bulc	ilapicnirp	orol	ia	eniciv	¹Ãip	A-elpirT	erdauqs	el	eranoizisop	rep	etazzinagroir	etats	onos	inoizamreffA	.iggaiv	i	errudir	e	erutturts	elled	dradnats	ilg	erazzinredom	,irotacoig	ied	idnepits	ilg	eratnemua	rep	assom	anu	ni	llabesaB	eugaeL	roniM	alled	ollortnoc	li	esnussa	llabesaB	eugaeL	rojaM	,0202	enoigats	al	opoD	]121[]021[.ottut	led	atallunna
eresse	id	amirp	acimednap	91-DIVOC	,odeloT	,odeloT	ortnoc	oiggam	7	li	gninni	ettes	id	redaehelbuod	nu	id	ihcoig	i	ibmartne	otniv	onnah	,aiggoip	anu	id	e	attifnocs	artla'nu	id	otiuges	A	.oihO	,odeloT	id	opmac	ozret	otniuq	la	and	5ã	¢	âvelop	"for	their	first	championship	victories.	[129]	under	the	manager	Rick	Sweet,	who	previously	led	the	team	in	the
last	season	of	their	former	affiliation	with	Milwaukee,	[130]	Nashville	concluded	The	season	in	fourth	place	in	the	south	-eastern	division	with	a	63	"56	record.	[131]	Ten	games	that	had	been	postponed	since	the	beginning	of	the	season	have	been	reinserted	in	the	program	as	a	post-stagional	tournament	called	Triple-A	Final	Stretch	in	which	all	30
triple-a	clubs	competed	for	the	percentage	of	more	winning	win	on	that	stretch.	[132]	Nashville	finished	the	tournament	linked	to	the	fourth	place	with	a	record	of	7	".	[133]	in	2022,	the	Triple-A	East	became	known	as	International	League	(Il),	the	name	historically	used	by	the	regional	circuit	before	the	reorganization	of	2021.	[134]	Nashville	started
playing	with	an	opening	evening	against	Durham	Bulls,	5	-	4,	at	the	First	Horizon	Park	on	April	5.	[135]	Through	43	games	of	the	game	completed,	the	sounds	have	a	record	of	everyone	The	times	of	3,195	"3.020	which	include	all	regular	and	post-installation	matches	in	44	years	in	Nashville.	[41]	Seasonal	record	for	the	main	article	season:	List	of	the
seasons	of	Nashville	Sounds	Nashville	Sounds	Records	(last	five	seasons)	Season	Rechion	Posta	Mlb	Affiliate	Ref.	Record	Winã	¢%	Division	League	GB	Record	Vin	ã	¢%	Result	2017	68ã	¢	â	â	â;	¬	â	€	œ71	.489	8	â	°	(draw)	2	â	°	22	ã	¢	âvelop	ã	¢	âvelop	oakland	athletics	[136]	2018	72	â	tow	€	œ	68	.514	6	Â	°	(draw)	2	â	°	11)	2	â	°	11	ã	ã	¢	â	€	â	"â	€	â	€
â	€	â	€	Â	€	â"	[137]	2019	66ã	¢	â	€	Â	"72	.478	9th	3rd	8	ã	¢	Â	€	Â	”â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â”	Texas	Rangers	[124]	2020	Season	Cancelled	(Covid-19	Pandemic)	[121]	[138]	2021	63ã	¢	âvelop	â	€	œ56	.529	9	â	°	4	â	°	13+1	Ž	2	7	â‚¬	â	€	2	.778	Won	Series	against	Columbus	Clippers,	5	â‚¬â	€	œ	0	[139]	Series	linked	against	Indian	Indian,	2	Â	tow	€	œ	2
[139]	It	placed	itself	in	4th	place	in	the	final	triple-a	final	section	[133]	Milwaukee	Brewers	[131]	269	âvelop	"267	.502	ã	¢	âvelop"	ã	â	€	â	€	Ã	â	€	7	â‚¬	"2	.778	ã	¢	â‚¬â	€	â	âvelop	a	a	)mk	023(	ailgim	002	acric	a	otautiS	.eessenneT	len	,sihpmeM	a	edes	noc	illeuq	itats	onos	sdribdeR	id	slaviR	sdribdeR	id	ilavir	ilapicnirp	i	:olocitrA	ilapicnirp	GNIRD
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white	and	blue	identity	reflected	the	culture	of	the	country	music	of	nashville,	while	the	passage	to	red,	black	and	white	in	the	late	1990s	tried	to	modernize	the	team.	a	rebrand	reincorporated	of	2015	elements	of	the	city's	musical	heritage,	which	had	largely	been	absent	in	previous	years.	the	team	reworked	its	identity	in	2019,	further	integrating
the	city's	baseball	and	musical	heritage	with	the	sounds	of	the	present.	[117	face]	[166]	1978	"2018	past	nashville	sounds	Uniforms1978-19861987"	19981999	2002003	20052006	"20122013-20142015"	2018	"2018	from	1978	to	1986,	the	team	led	by	V-Neck,	for	the	white	factory,	for	the	home	factory"	20142015	maker	2018	from	1978	to	1986,	the
team	led	pullover	V-Neck	resed,	in	white	fabric,	for	houses	these	had	red,	white	and	blue	tri-colored	bands	around	the	neck,	with	larger	bands	at	the	openings	of	the	sleeve	(the	blue	shirts	had	a	white	band	and	two	red	bands).	sounds	was	written	on	the	chest	in	a	writing	similar	to	a	note	of	red	music	on	blue	(blue	mesh	powder	had	a	red	screenplay
on	white).	the	numbers	were	sewn	on	the	back.	some	shirts	during	this	period	carried	a	patch	of	sluggers	on	the	right	sleeve.	[167]	the	team	had	three	trouser	sets:	white,	gray	and	blue	powdered,	all	with	small	trigorical	stripes	along	the	legs	and	larger	stripes	around	the	belt.	Since	the	mid-1980s,	numbers	were	also	on	the	front	of	the	jerseys	under
the	name	of	the	team	on	the	left	of	the	player	in	the	same	colors	as	the	team's	name.	[168]	the	team's	hat	waswith	a	red	border	carrying	a	white	n	in	style	as	a	musical	note	delimited	by	red;	this	was	the	official	hood	of	the	team	from	1978	until	the	middle	of	the	1990s	[168]	these	first	uniforms	were	modeled	on	those	worn	at	the	time	by	the	texas
rangers.	[169]	from	1987	to	1998,	the	team	wore	white	abundant	jerseys,	for	home	and	gray	games,	for	street	games.	the	design	of	the	home	mesh	remained	largely	similar	to	its	predecessor.	sounds	was	still	written	on	the	chest	in	blue	and	red	music	note	script;	However,	characterHe	changed	briefly	from	1987	to	1988.	The	numbers	remained	on
the	front	in	blue	block	characters	on	red.	[170]	The	player's	number	was	present	on	the	back	in	red	and	blue.	The	names	have	been	added	in	blue	a	few	years.	The	grays	of	the	road	had	"Nashville"	on	the	chest	but	were	missing	from	tricolor	bands	both	in	the	neck	and	on	the	sleeves.	[170]	During	this	period,	the	team	also	added	a	blue	shirt	with	the
red	and	white	logo	of	the	guitarist	on	the	left	chest.	The	blue	belts	replaced	the	large	tricolor	strips	of	the	pants.	The	sounds	continued	to	wear	the	original	blue	cap	with	all	the	uniforms	until	about	1993	when	a	new	cap	was	introduced.	This	all-blue	hat	interposed	the	"N"	with	the	"Slugger"	logo.	[171]	The	two	caps	were	worn	interchangeable	in
1998.	During	the	seasons	1998	and	1999,	the	team	moved	to	a	red	and	black	colors.	[76]	In	the	latter,	the	uniforms	consisted	of	black	stiletto	shirts	with	black	sleeves	that	brought	a	new	logo	of	the	musical	note	on	the	left	sleeve.	The	white	t-shirts	had	"sounds"	on	the	red	breast	with	a	white-on-black	edge	using	the	same	character	used	by	Anaheim
angels	at	the	time.	The	road	grays	read	"Nashville"	on	the	chest	in	the	same	style.	Both	had	the	number	of	the	player	sewn	on	the	back	in	blocking	characters	of	the	same	colors.	A	solid	red	jersey	alternative	with	black	and	gray	finishes	around	the	openings	of	the	sleeve	and	a	logo	of	the	musical	note	on	the	left	chest	was	also	worn.	Another
alternative,	made	of	black	material,	had	red	and	white	finishes	at	the	openings	of	the	sleeves	and	a	similar	logo	of	the	musical	note	on	the	left	chest.	All	four	were	combined	with	stiletto	trousers.	The	caps	were	black	with	the	logo	of	the	circular	musical	note.	[170]	From	2003	to	2005,	the	sounds	passed	to	shirts	and	trousers	in	color	The	fronts	had
"Sounds"	written	on	the	chest	in	a	red	script	surrounded	by	black	with	the	number	of	the	player	on	the	front	under	the	name	of	the	team	in	red-on-black	block	characters.	Red	and	black	piping	ran	around	openings	of	the	sleeves	and	along	thetfel	eht	no	Nwes	saw	ogol	srewerb	a	.kcen	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	otluohs	eht	sveels	dna	seveels	eht	nwog	gnipip
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EHT	No	ttirw	saw	eman	s'reyalp	eht	]3	Rebunum	s'reyalp	eht	dna	seveels	dekcal	tub	,are	suoiverp	eht	fo	ot	ot	ot	ot	yesrej	s'maet	eht	,2102	ot	60000	EMOH	laiciffo	eht	]271[.Etanretla	kcalb	s'noitareneg	suoiveneg	su	deunitnoc	osla	yeht	.doirep	siht	nrow	saw	sgnikram	kcalb-no-etah	sesor	yese	edipip	scenor	yesret	sesor	yes	to	Ellivhsan"	htiw	dna
lairetam	yarg	fo	edam	edam	hguoht	,tes	sofinu	daor	eht	.stleb	kcalb	htiw	earw	erew	dna	eht	no	sgel	nwod	susam	ts	ts	t	susam	eve	DNA	pu	gniog	snottub	fo	"Sounds"	was	written	on	the	breast	of	the	domestic	jerseys	in	the	same	red/black	script	used	since	2003.	The	player's	name	was	displayed	on	the	back	in	black	lock	characters;	numbers	were	also
shown	in	large	red	digits	on	black.	The	road	links	were	the	same,	but	with	"Nashville"	on	the	chest,	the	sections	of	red	underwood	and	pipes,	and	no	name	on	the	back.	The	team	continued	to	wear	the	previous	red	alternator	of	the	same	style.	All	have	been	paired	with	the	black	hat	that	brings	the	logo	of	the	note	of	red	and	white	music.[174]	From
2015	to	2018,	domestic	whites	had	single	lines	of	red	pipes	around	the	sleeve	openings	and	the	front	that	turns	around	the	neck.	"Sounds"	was	displayed	on	the	chest	in	red	letters	that	resembled	the	sound	holes	on	a	guitar	with	a	silver-on-black	edge.	The	oscillating	guitar	logo	was	on	the	left	sleeve,	while	the	green	logo	of	the	Athletic	elephant	was
on	the	right.	The	player's	name	was	sewn	on	the	back	in	black	block	characters	with	its	number	shown	below	in	red	phonophorus	lettering	with	a	silver	edge	and	black	drop	shadow.	White	trousers	with	a	line	of	red	piping	that	climbs	on	the	sides	were	worn	with	black	straps.	The	house	cap	was	black	with	the	primary	"N"	logo	of	the	guitarist.[175]
The	uniforms	of	the	grey	road	were	identical	to	a	few	exceptions:	they	had	"Nashville"	on	the	chest,	the	trousers	lacked	any	piping,	and	the	hat	carried	a	"S"	logo	of	the	guitar	pick.[175]	A	black	jersey	alternative	with	"Music	City"	on	the	front,	piping	red,	no	name	on	the	reverse,	and	"Nashville	red"	The	guitar	fret	and	headdress	extend	upwards	from
these	bands	on	each	sleeve.	"Nashville"	appeared	on	the	chest	in	white	phonophorus	letters	bordered	by	silver	and	black.	The	number	of	the	player	was	arratihc	id	edroc	ella	e	erutrepa	ella	ehcnaib	e	essor	ecsaf	onnah	itseuq	,asac	id	ihcnaib	ia	elimiS	.ocnaib	onrotnoc	nu	noc	F	elits	ni	ossor	erettarac	nu	ni	ottep	lus	ottircs	"ellivhsaN"	ah	etanretlA	eulB
yvaN	lI	]811[	.asac	id	oiccuppac	la	ocitnedi	itnemirtla	¨Ã	am	ossor	otnoc	nu	ah	adarts	alled	oppat	lI	.asac	id	inolatnap	ied	essor/orucs	ulb	ecsirts	essets	el	onnah	,orucs	ulb	erutnic	noc	itassodni	,igirg	inolatnap	I	.ocnaib	odrob	nu	noc	ossor	ni	orter	lus	otazzilausiv	eneiv	erotacoig	led	oremun	lI	.artsinis	acinam	allus	assor	llabesab	ad	allap	anu	ortnoc
atatsopmi	orucs	ulb	ni	inous	ied	tpircs	id	tpircs	id	oihcram	li	artsom	ehc	oiradnoces	ogol	nu	noc	arutrepa'lla	assor	aicsaf	elittos	anu	ah	acinam	ingO	.iroloc	issets	ilg	noc	artsed	allus	erotacoig	led	oremun	li	e	ortsinis	otal	lus	acnaib	e	assor	"N"	anoci'nu	noc	ottep	lus	onoglas	ehc	inottob	id	alif	al	ognul	e	olloc	la	onrotni	essor	inoizabut	id	eenil	onnah
iladarts	igirg	I	]811[	.ocnaib	ni	otaeniled	,oniloiv	led	adartsirouf	nu	o	arratihc	anu	emoc	atangesid	,assor	"N"	anoci'nu	noc	orucs	ulb	attut	¨Ã	asac	id	oppat	lI	.ossab	li	osrev	onorroc	ehc	essor	e	ulb	ecsirts	id	oiap	nu	noc	ihcnaib	onos	,orucs	ulb	erutnic	el	noc	itassodni	,icitsemod	inolatnap	I	.ossor	ni	etnatsottos	oremun	li	noc	aniram	ni	orter	lus
otazzilausiv	eneiv	erotacoig	led	emon	lI	.edroc	el	ortnoc	atatsopmi	aniraM	alled	"hsaN"	ogol	nu	atrop	ortsinis	otal	lI	.eralloc	li	erepmorretni	id	amirp	ellaps	el	rep	us	erutrepa	ellad	erroc	ehc	,arratihc	id	edroc	onadrocir	ehc	,essor	ecsirts	ilittos	ies	noc	erutrepa	ella	essor	e	orucs	ulb	ecsaf	ilittos	onnah	ehcinam	eL	.ortsinis	otal	lus	emon	li	ottos	ossor	ni
erotacoig	led	oremun	li	noc	yvan	ulb	ni	ottep	lus	etnemasoiggaroc	atacrani"	hsaN	"noc	ehcnaib	etats	onos	asac	id	eilgam	el	,9102	enoigats	allaD	sdnuoS	ellivhsaN	id	esivid	ilautta	el	ilauttA"	9102	]671[	.aren	aiccog	id	arbmo	e	ocnaib	odrob	nu	noc	otnegra'd	igganosrep	ni	orter	lus	e		Ãttic	alled	emon	li	ottoS	sleeves	and	behind	the	choice	"Nash"	are
white.	The	player	number	is	displayed	on	the	back	in	red	with	a	white	edge.	The	alternative	cap	is	dark	blue	with	a	white	front	panel,	a	red	bill	and	a	red	"N"	icon	outlined	in	the	Navy.	[118]	Red	red	is	a	v-neck	pullover	with	"Sounds"	on	the	chest	in	navy	bordered	by	white	in	the	F-hole	script.	The	player's	number	is	below	the	team	name	in	navy
outlined	in	white.	The	sleeves	bear	navy	and	white	bands	at	the	sleeve	openings	and	white	strings	on	the	sleeves	behind	the	"NASH"	pick	logo.	A	larger	navy	stripe	and	smaller	white	stripe	go	around	the	neck	opening.	The	player's	number	is	displayed	on	the	back	in	navy	with	a	white	border.	The	cap	is	navy	with	a	white	front	panel	bearing	three	navy
stars	arranged	like	those	on	the	flag	of	Tennessee	set	in	a	red-outlined	home	plate.[118]	Throwback	uniforms	honoring	the	1978	Sounds	are	worn	for	Thursday	home	games	in	conjunction	with	Throwback	Thursday	promotions.[177]	The	jerseys,	similar	to	those	worn	by	early	Sounds	teams,	are	white	pullover	v-necks	with	bands	of	red,	white,	and	blue
around	the	neck	and	sleeve	openings.	"Sounds"	is	written	across	the	chest	in	red-on-blue	music	note-like	script,	with	the	player's	number	below	on	the	left	in	red	block	characters	with	blue	borders.	The	left	sleeve	bears	the	"Slugger"	logo.	High	white	pants	are	worn	with	blue	belts	and	either	blue	socks	or	stirrups.	The	cap	is	blue	with	a	red	brim,
displaying	an	"N"	styled	like	an	eighth	note	in	white	bordered	by	red.[178]	A	fourth	alternate	jersey	is	worn	for	Saturday	games	as	a	part	of	Hit	City	Saturday	promotions.	These	white	v-neck	pullovers	have	"Hit	City"	across	the	chest	in	navy,	with	red	silhouettes	of	the	Nashville	skyline	above	and	the	lower	half	of	the	guitar	scoreboard	below.	The	neck
and	sleeve	openings	have	navy	bands,	the	left	sleeve	bears	the	primary	team	logo,	and	the	player's	number	is	displayed	in	navy	characters	on	the	front	and	back.	These	jerseys	are	paired	with	the	road	cap	and	home	white	pants.[179]	Radio	and	television	Main	article:	List	of	Nashville	Sounds	broadcasters	During	the	inaugural	season	of	1978,	Sounds
games	were	broadcast	on	radio	by	Monte	Hale.[180]	Bob	the	team's	longest-tenured	announcer,	called	games	from	1979	through	1990.[181]	He	was	followed	by	Steve	Carroll	(1991¢ÃÂÂ1995),[182]	Steve	Selby	(1996¢ÃÂÂ1999),[183]	Chuck	Valenches	(2000¢ÃÂÂ2009),[184]	and	Stu	Paul	(2010¢ÃÂÂ2011).[185]	Jeff	Hem	has	been	the	team's	lead
broadcaster	since	2012.[186][187]	All	Sounds	home	and	road	games	are	broadcast	on	94.9Ã	ÂFM	The	Fan.[188]	Live	audio	broadcasts	are	also	available	online	through	the	team's	website	and	the	MiLB	First	Pitch	app.[187]	Games	can	be	viewed	through	the	MiLB.TV	subscription	feature	of	the	official	website	of	Minor	League	Baseball,	with	audio
provided	by	a	radio	simulcast.[189]	Mascots	Booster,	the	team	mascot	The	Nashville	Sounds'	mascot	is	an	anthropomorphic	rooster	named	Booster.	He	is	bright	red	with	yellow	legs,	beak,	comb,	and	palms	and	red,	orange,	and	yellow	tail	feathers	resembling	flames.	He	wears	the	same	style	jerseys	as	the	team	with	the	number	zero.	He	made	his
debut	on	April	17,	2015,	at	the	Sounds'	first	game	at	First	Tennessee	Park.	His	name	refers	to	"boosting"	or	building	enthusiasm	for	the	team,	while	his	appearance	is	a	play	on	Nashville	hot	chicken.[190]	The	first	Sounds	mascot	was	introduced	during	the	team's	inaugural	1978	season.[191]	Homer	Horsehide	resembled	their	major	league	affiliate's
mascot¢ÃÂÂMr.	Red	of	the	Cincinnati	Reds.	The	character	was	human	in	appearance,	with	the	exception	of	an	oversized	anthropomorphized	baseball	in	place	of	a	human	head.	The	mustachioed	mascot	donned	a	uniform	identical	to	that	of	Sounds	players.[192]	Homer	continued	as	the	team	mascot	through	at	least	1982.[193]	From	1995	to	mid	1996,
the	mascot	was	a	lime-green	dinosaur	named	Champ,	who	was	borrowed	from	the	New	York¢ÃÂÂPenn	League's	Vermont	Expos.[194]	An	anthropomorphic	cougar	named	Ozzie	was	the	team's	mascot	from	1997	to	2014.	The	original	Ozzie	came	from	the	Midwest	League's	Kane	County	Cougars,	which	were	owned	by	the	same	group	that	owned	the
and	he	had	an	extra	mascot	costume.	The	excess	puma	dress	was	sent	to	Nashville,	and	after	building	a	fan	after	his	first	season,	the	management	of	the	team	decided	to	make	Ozzie	the	mascot	permanent.[195]	The	original	costume	was	brown,	but	a	new	yellow	muscle	costume	was	introduced	in	1998.	Ozzie	wore	the	same	uniform	style	as	the	team,
but	without	a	hat.	He	was	retired	when	the	Sounds	left	Greer	Stadium	in	2014,	although	he	continued	to	make	appearances	during	2014	to	2015	off	season.	[190]	Roster	For	a	complete	list	of	all	time	Sounds	players,	see	Nashville	Play	all	the	time	roster.	*	58	Alec	Bettinger	50	Ray	Black	‡	15	Caleb	Boushley	53	Zack	Brown	35	Luis	Contreras	32	Lucas
Erceg	27	Dylan	File	52	Matt	Hardy	22	Hobie	Harris	40	Tyler	Herb	43	Kelley	*	31	Josh	Lindblom	29	Andy	Otero	20	Connor	Sadzeck	44	Ethan	Small	*	38	Peter	Strze	5	Brice	Turang	14	Tyler	White	2	Weston	Wilson	Outfielders	7	Abraham	Almonte	3	David	MiLB	•	International	League	→	Milwaukee	Brewers	minor	league	players	See	also:	List	of	Nashville
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numbers.	[205]	This	guarantees	that	the	number	will	be	associated	with	a	player	of	particular	importance	to	the	team.	skeeter	barnes	don	mattingly	jackie	robinson	of	/	3b	/	1b	1979,	1988	€	“1990	retired	1991	[206]	1b	/	1981	retired	on	August	12,	1999	[207]	retired	for	all	baseball	professional	on	April	15,	1997	[208]	hall	of	hungryrs	four	previous
sounds	of	famer	four	previous	sounds	were	elected	to	the	national	baseball	hall	of	hunger.	Closer	trevor	hoffman,	which	was	introduced	in	2018,	[209]	played	most	of	the	1992	season	with	nashville	while	making	its	way	through	the	organization	of	cincinnati	reds.	hoffman	appeared	in	42	â,	working	on	the	bullpen	on	37	occasions,	and	reached	a
record	of	4	€	“with	an	average	of	4.27	â	later	he	made	two	major	league	rehabilitation	appearances	while	with	the	milwaukee	brewers	in	2009.	[210]	two	other	players	in	the	hall	of	hunger	appeared	in	nashville	games	exclusively	on	rehabilitation	assignments.	shortstop	barry	larkin,	which	was	introduced	in	2012,	[211]	appeared	in	two	games	in
1989.	[212]	outfielder	tim	raines,	which	played	three	games	with	nashville	in	1993,	[213]	was	introduced	in	2017.	[214]	hoyt	wilhelm,	the	pitching	coach	of	the	sounds	from	1982	to	1984,	[215]	was	introduced	in	1985.	[216]	under	his	three	years,	the	team's	launchers	accumulated	a	record	of	239	"198	with	an	era	3,73	and	2.357	strikeouts.	[45]	[217]
[218]	the	sounds	are	also	represented	in	the	hall	of	hunger	of	the	southern	league.	Larry	schmittou,	who	helped	bring	baseball	to	nashville	in	1978	and	was	the	manager	and	owner	of	the	team	until	1996,	was	introduced	in	2016.	[219]	manager	for	a	complete	list	of	sound	managersall	the	time,	see	list	of	Nashville	sounds	managers.	For	a	list	of	all
time	coaches,	see	List	of	Nashville	Sounds	coaches.	Steve	Scarsone,	Sounds	Manager	from	2015	to	2016	the	course	of	44	seasons,	the	Nashville	Sounds	have	been	led	by	29Ã	Âmanagers.[220]	Three	managers	have	guided	the	team	to	win	their	league's	championship.[41]	George	Scherger	(1979)	and	Johnny	Oates	(1982)	led	the	team	to	win	the
Southern	League	championship.[221]	Frank	Kremblas	(2005)	led	them	to	win	the	Pacific	Coast	League	championship.[222]	Trent	Jewett	is	the	longest-tenured	manager	in	team	history,	having	managed	the	team	for	625Ã	Âgames	from	1998	to	2000	and	2003	to	2004.[220]	The	manager	with	the	highest	winning	percentage	over	a	full	season	or	more	is
Stump	Merrill,	who	led	the	Sounds	to	a	.622	winning	percentage	from	1980	to	1981.[220]	Nashville	Sounds	Managerial	Record	(Last	Five	Managers)	No.	Manager	Season(s)	Regular	season	Postseason	Ref.	Games	Wins	Losses	WinÃ	Â%	Apps.	Wins	Losses	WinÃ	Â%	27	Ryan	Christenson	2017	139	68	71	.489	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	[223]	28	Fran
Riordan	2018	140	72	68	.514	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	[224]	29	Jason	Wood	2019	138	66	72	.478	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	[225]	¢ÃÂÂ	Darwin	Barney	2020	Season	cancelled	(COVID-19	pandemic)[121]	[226]	¢ÃÂÂ	Rick	Sweet	2021¢ÃÂÂpresent	119	63	56	.529	1	7	2	.778	[227]	Totals	¢ÃÂÂ	5	seasons	536	269	267	.502	1	7	2	.778	¢ÃÂÂ	See	also	Baseball
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